
Senior Solution Architect in PEGA   

   
T-Mobile Polska  
 
Nr. Referencyjny: 112363
Kraj: Polska
Lokalizacja: Warszawa
Region: mazowieckie
Forma zatrudnienia: Pełny etat - czas nieokreślony
Poziom Stanowiska: Specjalistyczne / Kierowniczea
Wymagana znajomość
języków:

Angielski

 

  

 
 
 
Opis stanowiska pracy
 
<br> ARE YOU READY to step up to the new project and take your technology expertise to
the next level? <br> Do you have a passion for using new technologies to make a positive
impact on business and community? <br> <br> If you are DEVELOPER but you don’t want
to write code anymore <br> If you are CONSULTANT of e.g. Salesforce, Ariba, Workday, etc.
and want to learn new technology <br> If you are PEGA System Architect and want to join
interesting international project <br> <br> Then bring your experience and join us! <br> <br>
Role description: <br>

Preparation High Level Designs and collate non-functional requirements
Responsible for the Enterprise Class Structure and the overall application design
Enforce best practices in PEGA architecture / design / coding
Ensures that developed systems meet performance considerations outlined in High Level
Design
Should be able to perform design and code reviews

 
 
Wymagania
 

At least 3-5 years of IT of experience either as: <ul> <li>Developer using object-oriented
techniques/principles database design, application & web servers
Consultant in the area of the integration of complex systems on Enterprise Level
PEGA system architect

 
Be ready to learn and explore PEGA Systems technology
Be ready to learn and explore PEGA Systems technology
Ability to guide the team and mentor them as required
Able to pick up new concepts and technology rapidly
Ability to work effectively and coordinate with multiple teams in different countries
Be a quick learner with time management and organization skills
Fluent written and spoken English
Willingness to travel

 
 
 
T-Mobile Polska
 
<br> <br>We are SAP & IT competency center (GSO) providing IT services to Deutsche
Telekom in Europe - a place full of ambitious people, creative ideas and positive energy.



 
 
Kontakt
 
T-Mobile Polska
 
Katarzyna Czechowska
katarzyna.czechowska@t-mobile.pl
 
http://www.t-mobile.pl/pl/strona_korporacyjna/kariera
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